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WESTMINSTER SPECIAL.-ri ly as ranch as salmon canning, as 
is at all times open in Manitoba 

'irritories, now drawing their 
>ly from California, 
dtor from Calgary was here about 
u*s ago, since which time he save 

jugea have beeti made which fairly “take * 
breath away.” “It is something won- 

■ful,” he remarked; “ and yet the city is 
) Over-building, Mfcys so many western 
ms. There is business for every build

ing; and the town has an appearance of 
solidity in every quarter.”
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last request to the__
Zeigler, is that be ! 
oilier people from con 
offering her food and 
her physician has so t 
cal visitors and other 
obtain a pass before t 
Dr. Reiger is convim 
survive another mont
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Exhibits for the Agricultural Bxhjy. 

tion to be Sent to Victoria 
To day by Steamer.
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Former Years—Fatal Accident 
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. Woodstock, Ont-, Sept. 29.-Jury ha.
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mS’^l-than one fortnight and not more than TOOSD sviltt.

’wSiSTwook and not more than one Woodstock,J„ry h,. 1™=“ brought m averd.ot ol gmity.
5”l more than on.-week-30Mn»;i|alflcaU Burehell hsnfca on Friday, Koi. .

.^tM^aO.and.moeDtedmü,

in»tit 10 cent» PerUne 
■peciflo

* I
■rmons IF elCel

Grand Rapids, Mi#h 
Western Union teleg* 
street were cut down 1 
rections of the city l 
The company refueled' 
which is being extensli 
occupy the. neat ir<%
rtied company. The city was enjoined in the IFrom Our Own CorroepondenU ^

the M‘KpfL*T tariff. . United States court from catting the poles Ottawa, Sept 30—M. Hebert, the Con-
London, Srpt. 29,-The Pali Mall % SS»^l2&*3E!E adian aculptor. now living in Pari, h- 

Gazette, in the course of an art,de epen ™ ndu"’<>lvc1' * • just completed two bronze stature of Mont-
the McKinley tariff, expresses belie, that ----- . • ^ Levi., to be placed m front of the

tejSSgsKS? issH?EaS=: lJBÉ3&>*i'‘lUnited States. The Gazette suggests that meeting of the Jd™ Boy ^ WM American Insurance companies operating in
England place duties on non-rolon.sl pro- «ml***de A of the Canada commences next week^
dneta and form an Imperial tariff union a. committee to Commemorate the, name of The Marine Department publish
an" oOaet to the objectionable American John Boyle O'Reilly by a statue or other tQ mari6ers descriptive of the Parthia

. memorial in acme puttie place, and atoo by mtnBie t0 Burrard Inlet; surveyed The live ateck department renUy
measure. • an alcove in the pnblic library, to beathia Slioai entrance backbone of any agricultural exhibition,
A TUE CHURCH CONOM8S. Dam6. It is decided to raise the «mi. ot September Sth. ■ V-Poliee D» will be not only very largo but will include

A great programme has been arranged ^ m {„ the pnrpo». This resolution Th6 report. of the Monnted PoUoe Ue- the hcat 1)lood and pedigroe« in hone, and
for the church congress, which opens to- -ill be noted upon at a meeting next Mon-- tent show that the Indian értntones cute,. The sheep, pigs and poultry will be

.... gsgka«stf*EsexmfiSb;*’*-ss.**-“■ ~~ ;~ =;™™v«E3BB

cqntr«cfs. _ ADVERTISING—Per Hne to overcome m meetmg evidence « Wee number of houses whose occupants 8tead of the Puritan club, New York, ss a dire^^F.y , will present a gay and festive appearance hss returned to his home to this city 11
flotidJnonpare$.‘—Fivet insertion. H) ente; eatii ^ sprung upon them by the Grown, and 8 plainly hear the entire service originally intended. The club offers a purse »4» andSff • Italian <vho murdered a wiien t}ie decorations have been completed, commenced operations on the Straits, at
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#^WhJrp°CmenMe M^^they must bo would have to pass him pyer to tltoit c est pattern from French manufacturers. of train employees on the Erie s>stem, is in It is nQ,lerstood that Lord Hartington many ^c. ;eufc.-Governor will form- is sandstone ; then comes trap rock, th<„
______ ,,r..The facts we  ̂an upidemic of scadlet fxveu. b^d, the syutticav. forwhlci°L tn g?

statements^; but the prisoner was Re-let fever is epidemic in many places they wori,’more than ten hours. The Ibes-îs Acting. Thcÿ otfê^to build steamers the bon. the Premier, there will be hroe . t|,is veritable “sea of mount-iin-
not on trial for these misstatement., nor for in Silesia, and it has been founded comndttec called on Vi3b-President Thomas with an lverags speed of 19 knots, but the several other prominent S™1)®™6" P"S°“ there are indications of gold, although
what he said to the Crown witnesses. He to dose the school.. Numuran. deaths h yeatenL.iy. He promised to consider their b Uv required is greater than that voted, at the ceremony, which promises siJa^i in k„y considerable quantity,
pointed ont the discrepancies in the evi occurred. demands, and the committee will know his ditZt Aesttalian line forina part of the cionsly for the fair capital Daring the trip two of Mr. Ralph's ;, u
dence of the Crown witnesses,and cant.onod citKMATitD IN A hat stack. an,Wor at the earliest possible moment. » dl province of the Dominion. fonnd a Jjeer as,J^p by the river bauk. -n, ,v
the jury against placing reliance on en Anocf woman and her three chrtdren, -------- ;— ------------ Cant! Hnskesson, of the Royal Engineers, ------------- _____ attacked the animal with cluhs and pia, s
testimony. The apeakerhard the ™nr- ner who hail taken refuge at night m .a hay —y A rpr A "Mfït£U RABLE. tma been appointed profeseor 4t fortifies- THE NEW CATHEDRAL- of rock and succeeded in killing it wnh
conducting the ldcntificaHon P etack near Schwctz, Prussia, were cremated t) 1 A-Lll tioos at Kingston college. . . ' —— Mrotinz other weapons. Mr. Ralph himself bad,
in jail waa diagraeeful; kit, gentlem , by the burning of the staek. ---- t*----  • Collingwqod S«br,iber says he is greatly xvorking Committees Appointed at a Meeting rather interesting ndeoeta» with
this sliamefut bnsmess was donc y ' crina’s soiotorw. A Decree of Excommunication. pleased to see the manner in which the Meld Monday Evening. bean. She was found withtiier cub, » ;

^ A‘ deepatch^from China says that the re 30,-Th. oieommnnication BU-W£ Jj- & ?*** TU„ fact that the^Ueopaimus of Vic-

ashamed of themselves, and I am surprised cent-destructive floodstrom Yellow r» , by the Vatican authorities of the thoologi- w0/k lj f { the pacific Coast tori, are determined to work with a will ^ Ytemhled down with a rifle ballet, l.adlv
the government should keep such men ,u 110w more fully than ever dp=W>ated China s ^ ,{ the anive„ity ofCambrs, _^tAberdeeD until the new eathedralia.n «comp.shed ;5 ^tU mSeient lifJ in
its employ.” Hé then went ™ epeak of Mrtow, were caused by del h^a^ port t> and the prohibition of the or- The Dovernor-General left on an extended fact was demonstrated by the linmeroueu - thing8 exceedingly lively for a lu»,
the past mistakes in which the Crow y agency, the people.al g ,t; PP the^artifi- dmation of priests in 1890, has catuicda ^ t|e maritm.e provinces to-day. tendance of theGeIie,'lll,1_"dd“k Monday minutes. Her offspring only outlive,1 lie,

„? the “”r.a«1'FT^e frder to T,revent the considerable sensation. Fears are enten to"h“Premier_ air Fhn iThompson and tee present at the »cb°°'”Tr the totoim about half-an-honr, bnckehot work,,,,
CIBCU MSTANTIAL EVIDENCE

^eTr& 'prte ' rMriv"s are very «^^ing^n^ ering is re he hefd there on Wednesday ta,

Woo^tock ^ered WÆ °£ praâeBCe ^ ^  ̂ PACIFIC COAST NEWS. thïïhJr;
Mreds of people visited Blemheim ew mp^ he ju ^ making such a mistake as bishop W1 h e^ ele hat the Pope wil a Busslan t on.nlracy. -------- — the names of the following gentlemen were,
day. A United Preas correspondent was thi, regarding the theory;of tho Crown in ami,akinp snch a step in view of St. Pmersbuko, Sept. 30.-H transpires Asphyxiated la n task' upon motion, added to the puerai eommit; the rest of the city, would he glad «y»,
driven out with PickthaU and a guide, and «ference to the tracks ,nh ^‘et^ld- , bhe Archbishop s course in encouraging the ^ the iecent army n.apcenvrcs at g Fea!IMSCOi Sept. 29.-Patrick Mali- tee : Rev. P. Jeune, C. A. HoUand, C j would use your mflueDce to request » b«
it was found that the narrow carnage way kersa.d,tilt f^ c^Lce plan of campaign. L-no, four officers serving nnder General grew_ . laboror employed in the Eisen ^^/^ert'lrv'ug, CHayesA. W. 'JJu’T^re nuit
through the swamp was filled with vehic es. ahoht the tracks He wished to Gladstones political Gourko were placed Vineyard company, went into a five thon- Vow|Ui À. W. -P* Prtor’ I oHh^demoDhical steam whiTlla vhk-h
The road was too narrow for teams to pass, discBes the shots afieged to have been heard yr. Gladstone will deliver a '«8® ”L with eopspiriDg against tbs 8 fa ' aaml gallon cask ti.is alternoon, wm over Ho„. C. E. Pooley and F. W. Walker mukea ,.i -ht hideous

eo thev were wedged in, moving at bv McDonald and other men, and the lying her of political addresses, on the sitnahon Copies of. pamphlets, msp.red hyloUshro b bv fume, „f gas and Buffocated. The appointment of sbba»mmittees was makes iu=n g
T, Z Zb's bouse in a long these,,mu had indulged in entside of the ln ScotUd, during the month of October. vofutiouiate were found m Micbael Koenig, foreman of ‘he establish- oe:;t pr^,1cd with as follows : } A Regvlae hi ns, BILL...
the other end past Baali3 court, and spoke of many discrepancies m--------------........ .............. the arrested officers. The pamphlets urg ment_ went in without hesitation to pnll CanvaæiBS_MDjor Dupont, Dr Powell. Dr.

. provession. Dozens were hitched to fences their 8tatements; Low they passed the time »in?DTfUM NV'W< the people of Russia and Poland to °“; thp Mullgrew out and was himself asphyxiated. Haxmington, Hon. JusLice Grease, E.^Crow
at the other end. People swarmed through “ d and thgir statement that they AMERICAN NRWb. common; resistance to the gpveremgat. of the 8■ were unmarried. rSodlov*' E cin'5^> K: iHarding T D tla”'.
r,he swamp, and at the point where the thought the shots were rifle shots, and said he ________ Czar, and the ofbcers o! the  ̂* „ jffi 5'«F»n I) T J. Jones. Lranc. W oot-
eue swamp. r- thought if.they believed all the Crown ex- were appealed to to free the country nom oplom ou ihe Vmatllln. ton andF. W. Walker. ... „ n
!r’t,LWtt Manvtoreop^ts andbranches, pestli then, to, they expected of them too xvhnf, In a Name. despotism. ____ San Fbancisoo, Sept. 29-Thirty poupd w^mtoKW.^^rd. g-
plants and ferns, and every vehicle driven much. A”01^-jd Of couree New Yobk, Sept. 29.-John Jacob Arm- The Tipperary Cares. of opium were seized on tho steamer Lina- ^ natori ,l-Tho Isird Bishop,
Ltcontoinedsomesortof asonvMHVof the say» h= was. if imt on that day, strong Aston, the four year old son of \, ih Dublin, Sept. 30. -It was announced at tiUa shortly tjtor hg Sir^mSv AHatbL s v J. W^Trntoh, Hon.

tsfeB-tt-rfitf iESE-iEE 'S="2 satSTSS "ïïï a-“ "e »»r. ? ssrrseSr-wa?S&krs&s&'sz^—=rss- =1-"-^"'“™
sd«issusLa=sH " ™ “• ™ rïS&ssusSRS•^àaaasws ssisiKurtSsas*^» -,.,,.17.™-...... ÿzasst.l*etrat r,ssssstfsaes

Ztfssat SaSrts ts s-s«s«|55=5gî -2"F£: X*y5ti, "«jMæsÿsLig«mt into Ke, it would never have been why M h- «ttloh» wmk at ^ 8™^ f̂CoEgreM_ but waa in conference othy Healy made.hc * from Port Townsend.
^lUcovered, as it has a soft, muddy bed, the ge disposed of his man without committee for some time, reached theexecu- voroft g m0st elaborate oue. At
bottom o£ whieh reMot te foun<L Thc^e - cluing, Black.tock said the tive mansion thi, morning and was approved to-day the prosecution continued
pressioM heard on Ml sffies showed a^ urn de ^ wfaen thia tery wou , by the president. thcKng of extracts from speeches made

rr?“S“ta Stiti*6rér‘«6aiBtEs5sr>s-a-2 5stzssu^ ~ K~rrsrw’^
SSBjsr® ,, ... srgsss
Burchell and Mrs. West-Jones had called best poasihle out of a desperate case, but for ^ ôf lio™ which would have
during the day with a message for Bur- addre88 ia the talk of the town 0n*= ,™ktad they Z been working
chelL They did not ask to see him. It Witbout pressing any point against, the gone t» them to y ^ 1Q to 20
was not visiting day and they knew it was prjsoner be was forcible in his presentation W0“1F . - e f |igilt P0gs Thèaggro-
Against the rules to see him. Burchell ate tbe case. Ic is known he was moved by =ents m he price ot ngn^. g g ,g 
three meals to-day and seemed to enjoy th wcigbt of 'the responsibility resting 8at".‘^ '^ .“Fego oQO 8

He made several sketches during hi°. and the contents $au,uuu.
day and gave them to newspaper men. j,ld„e McMahon’s charge was plain and

___was a Frenchy-looking picture of a c)ear) bnt did not attract attention on the
Gaudily dressed girl, dancing with skirts parb (l, those who heard it. 
held extremely high. One newspaper man Notwithstanding that he left the court 
,,ave him a volume of Rudyard Kipplmg 8 |ast night under sentence of death, Bnrohell 
Stories. He said be Ukes Kippling’s tales, did n0£ loae a tithe of his self-possession, as
but that Robert Etimere is the worst rot he wMle on his way to bia cell in a hack he 
ever read. W bile the correspondent was stand- chaffed his guards,even admitting when 
ing below, Burchell heard him laughing ,poken to that it was pretty hard lack to 
heartily with Forbes, his keeper, in h« oelL be placed as he waa. He soon changed the 
Students from the Baptist college and also snb:ect. ~ ’ '
several membera of the Salvation army vis- q'his rumor baa spread, till everybody 
ited the jaü and held service, but Burchell seem3 to believe it. that if he has an oppor- 
did not take part. He devoted no time and tanityi Burchell will suicide. The ]uiler 
apparently no thought to spiritual affairs. w^i however, prevent any possibility ot 
in many Woodstock pulpits, reference was euch a re8Ult by keeping double guards 
made to the absorbing topic of the great over the prisoner, to keep him under watch 
trial which fills minds. «W and night. Burchell seems to concur

The jury was taken out twice to-day^ for bvery arrangement that is made, ana 
tin hour each, in custody of officers. They ulkg pieas-Jitly ami easily, as he bus n ,
*re closely guarded. Expectation is at a alwaya done, about h.s ea>e and about Frederick ISiUlugs Djln-
high pitch ut Blackstock's summing up f«.r thiog else that is suggested. Nkw YOBit, Sept. 28. — The Sun
defence. There is not so much curiosity morning he arose after a ® save that despatches received in
over the crown summing up the points m OQj night’s rest, and when sc g daneerous illness of
the terrible array of facts against the pris- ? giuer visiting Woodstock, who thy city announce the dangerous i^ <iner, which ere indelibly shown; but there ^ Mlmved access to the jail, he was F^erick^Baimgs, exjrreid.nt .^Jhc

, is a great curiosity to Know how Black stock si^illg iu his room sketching just as he had Northern DaciharaHroad, a h" beeQ
will patch up a plausible explanat ion of done every morning for seven months. His Woodstock,-Y eimont. His dea
them. It ia generally conceded that Judge fortunate wife was mercifully placed a question ot *1™e, . stroke of

charge will he dead against under the infinence of opiates before the when lie was prostrated by a at 
conclusion of the trial, and these bad her paralysis. 

interest in the trial. . under their spell until this morning, one
WOODSTOCK, ONT., Sept 29 -This is ex- M? Mshl

pectod to be the last dsy for the trial of the court lt ,m™ore favkorable
John Reginald BurchslI, charged with the W aa a fearful shock to
murder of F. C. Bcnwell in the Blenheim t, irrangements, have been]ora
swamp in February Interest m the esse her It msaid ^rang ^ aen {ar by the Leb,gb county
has steadily nsen, till now it exsoeda any israrried into execution. Mrs. West- most unfortunate Mrs. Adam Wuchter a
thing ever known simitiw m the h,story f *M^i sister, who has borne up well Whitehall. Her condition has changed but

open for under the dread and miaenr of IhUto Blighüy {or the woree eince Sunday. Her ^ ^ Ap,
theyday and is already well filled, and there wmUs, is alsedeejaty^ eIcept tho pdjolleyr strengtl, however, is slowly but inevitably toLosto, Ont., Sept. 29.—John Camp
as a surging crowd outside, made up of all seems to fe3 itb which the ebbing away and her snffenngsare extreme. elderly man formerly of Newcastle,sKF.Sstt&sr »...’° Thej udge and lawyers have to fight their surprise to everybody.

I ' 'ENTRIES MORE THAN DOUBLE (FfomOarOwnÇprroîDondr , .
The prospects of an eminently successful New Westminster, Sept. 30. 'I i: • . 

exhibition this year are brighter than could of John Jones, a fireman on the s ea 
well be anticipated, inasmuch as the expect- IrviDgi drowned on the _18th inst., -vas,

bit they, have doubled and promise to be engaged in tearing down one of the ,.r .,
trebled. The committee are making the ereoted for the exhibition, was struck h L

rargL^^F^rcJur^thettire fo 1 ,i:
province, worthy in every respect of the injured that he died a few hours 1, . - 
capital, and t,o do Ibis they are setting Droeaaed waa a widower, and leaves 
about work in the most practical and busi- chddren. , ,.
ness like way, so that a visit to the exhibi- The Delta agricultural fair was hrl.l

email compass the capabilities of thti prov- ^^Gtor Victoria toe, .......

HBjgjÉgjgj|yâ||j!ttgjj| ' the with » great load of exhibits for the lm pitiii
city fair. Many fine cattle and lioicc^* 
part of the cargo.

________ Line of steainera to
England—Canadian Saturai 

Gas for Buffalo.
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THE RAILWAY BBSËRi il.%

Return of Mr. William Ralph After a s, ls, 
Surveylngiin « Rough and Hilly 

Country.

•i

àç India for Home Ra 
t $n the Hindoo Ml 
ft plage Law.

.
lira in igmdon'Demai 
Fnton Men he Emploj 
hy the Companies.

ge numoer ui ------ -.
mmmm

the clergymen
About 100 miles more

■feting of Iks Irtih Party
■h Oct. 2.—A meeting of 
|^h party has been fixed 
Fwill probably be a very in 
And at it Mr. Parnell is exp< 

Ho wi

f,

or down 
forraati ,.i

ITa very decisive ection. 
ign his position or wUl come ont j 
J plan of campaign. A need ol 
jrshadows all questions, and the , 
Strip is the most important matte 
eerarome. ParneU has ordered i 
Eboancel their engagements: 

A supreme effort will be i 
ifcethe American Irish to^ ue 

here. A report that the1 
pined to nut ^gessure < 
i enforce the papal rest? 
firmation from a pastor 
■ hy the Bishop of Kildt 
e anxious to avoid an; 
ihurch, and it is thfiugb 
tempt will be ' ;

All

BUECHELL FOUND GUILTY

And " Sentenced by the Judge to be 
Hanged on the Fourteenth of 

November. ,

The Interest Increased as the Trial 
l-rogressed-The Prisoner Felt His 

Situation Keenly.

|

ipproachcd, ran up ,, 
old one followed, but

made to 
ipaign in force. Fame 
U home rule should 
i the front.

. —
His Dnbappy Wife Acted in ^ 

Jury Decided Upon 
their Verdict Quifltly.

Stow 
1 Court—Thel I nabllsa raetlena.

■KSOet. 2.—At Limerick 
^series of Gallic spovta was i 
disgraceful riot. There wer 
It going on in different pari 

and nnder different mal 
-„6 soon developed into rivals 
; was the result. Atthe reilwi 

which was crowded,tiie first dw,< 
■were made, when a mob of bolster 
becan fighting over claims ot resr 
tion». The tumult was almost 
for vidiousness. Sticks were i 
thrown, windows smashed, 
wrecked; and a number of person 

The station master
_____ j employes were dangerous
ed. There were no police preset 
ters were left entirely in the hai 
combatants, and skulls were cr 
the utmost fury. At Lewpallis staj 

a moving train, se 
j^EPB-men. The railway cd 
mtàattjmà that it will run no d

ft". yA GROWL FROM JAMES’ BAY.
b i$To the Editor l - -I nm certain that 

the inhabitants of James’ Bay, not to sayI j
'

I
30th Sept., 1890.

MR. CHAMBERLALN’S VISIT.

To the. Editor:—The approachi:i'_' 
visit of the Hon. Joseph Cham' : i i 
will give an opportunity to llv--i -Y.il 
citizens of Victoria of present ini him

svnv.H-

r
with an address, thanking and 
thisiog with him in his efforts to v1 
mote the cause of the Union of the l’> v 
ish Empire. Many unfortunate exi , 
sions of opinion from aliens and wvak- 
kt-oed Britons have given a wrong nh-t 
of our.leanings to tlie outside world, l 
now we can by a representative and v. t 
signed address, let tlie hon. gentlcunn 
know that we appreciate him, and wi, , 
support hia untiring efforts for l-t;i")M : ■ 
efforts which—made at great pers-o- -!

itice—have shown that he isav. s 
Englishman, and one that, has dune •- 
for the stab-1 ty of the Empire at li -m 
and abroad. 1 would like to see s-un- <■: 
our prom uent citizens, take the m-",|" 
up, and while defining our pi*siti- 
give such an influential stranger a warm 
welcome.

t

Spf'Uvly Civic Meeting 

scKV Oct. 2.-^A stormy 
the Limferick corppratlx 

the motion of i 
under

FRO31 NORTHERN SEAS-

Deseiiptton of the Alaska Country an» Its 
People - Their Advanced 

Civilization.
to-night, when 
tt^ofemv^rary arrests was 
T^âstion was finally passed, a: 
ponents narrowly escaped beii 
from the meeting.

The U. S. cutter Patterson passed down 
to the Sound yesterday, having spent the 
summer in Northern waters. She brought, 
no important news, her summer work hav
ing been of a uniformly dull, official char
acter. Last spring, when the Patterson 
sailed for Alaska from the Outer wharf, she
carried as passengers five representatives of 

Leslie’s Illustrated Weekly, gentle- 
world of science as

$25,008 Daniascs.
Francisco, Sept. 29.—An action has A Union Demand.

'San
been brought by Francis Leberton to recover 
qoq 000 from the Iron Molders’ union for £Xg hUd «charge from the OaklauMron 
Works because he was a 'non-union woik- 
man and for preventing from obtaining 
work at his trade in other foundries. Ihe 
court has granted defendant a non suit.

London, Oct. 2. — The Na 
Work* union has demanded tha 
<&e Light and Coke company si 
only union men. A deputatioi 
upon the company's officers to 
rç)&$g^uieir reply to the dei 

pany has a capital of 
■pilyOOO men.

.1FrankThe Dochers’ tonevess. men prominent in the 
well as in lètters, whose instructions were 
to thoroughly explore all that great section 
of unknown land lying between the Alaskan 
coast and the Yukon. Ouo of that party, 
Mr. E. J. G lave, returned hy the Patterson 
yesterday on his way to New York, where 
the publication of his account of his trip, 
illustrated with sketches and photographs,

London, Sept. 30.—The first annual con- 
Union met te-day.

Coot Apparel for Men.
Men complain of their dose appasvl. tianuri 

and silk being oppressive for city w.-:iv 
thread undergarments of thread - 
and cool it feels like linen, and shirts (

with cuffs of two-ply linen only, ;m .

com
empgross of the Dockers’

with sixty delegates present. Tom Man 
presided, *ond in bis opening address he 
boasted that the union had obtained an ad-

ssisrJSs ss rtS1 «J52S5S.”E.’r.w
•pencé per week for the other half, b^ides dietinguished English Statesman, is m 
forcing the abolition of the old con r , ’i rre ;B accompanied by his
system. Man declared that the ship Montreal. He is •Mpgg a * ahort 

A Sung Surplus. owners’ confederation would not succeed m and da 8^^ He M vigib Qtta d
NEW York, Sept. 29.—-The Philadelphia ^SwoMdt^'upon^o confide,: and then take a trip to the Paeffic

Press says: The Northern Pacific has $3,- further extension of tiie scope o.thejinion Coast. ------
000 000 in the treasury, the surplus earn- in the shape of a edieeue .ve Accepted A Call,
ing’for five years, which, under the plan of the dock woric of ^^ondo ^ roBePt0 Cu- Montreal, Que.. Sept. 29.—Rev. Dr. 
re organization belongs to the »“ctoolde . basis. WhMse^rnld g unloud the F lton, the famous Brooklyn preacher, who 
Itamounts to nm^r re-t. J theoF= to arrive, which ined „ mach notoriety through his
ferred stock, win ___ ere loaded hy non-union men, Man auti7bbomini3m crusade, has accepted a call

Blx Ftre III t lilcnxo. evaded the question. This mat ter is can»- to the pastorate of the Baptist church m
Chicago, Sept. 28—More than one-half g^hattheWp owners’ oonfedera- lhla Uiy'

of the extensive stock yards plant and prop- ia r=ady and determined to challenge a
erty of tlie Anglo-American Provision com- ^ o£ atrength in the event of a strike in- 
pany was destroyed by fire to-day. The clinea to cause the dockcfe _ to_ think that 
most conservative estimate of the loss these vessels should be unloaded in the 
8700.000, and the highest nearly at regular course.
$1,000,000.

CANADIAN NEWS. # England's Comnivrrlal Pd
Lokdon, Oct. 2.—The St. Ja| 

dismisses the church congress, I 
Socialist situation, tho great lay 
and other leading questions ofl 
declare that the most important! 
statement made by Sir Jumd 
th* iron and steel congress ml 
ttisbsAmerica has reached thi 
being the greatest iron product 
thpworld. The Gazette dilati 
significance of this fact, and « 
it behooves England to consi] 
mense meaning it lius in res$ 
"future relative commercial posit

coats of Japanese crape cotton m 
ecru, with ^cant stripes of crimson 
blue, or terra cotta and verdigris, or oh" , 
and white, carryout the fullest idea ot v c.-

will soon commence.
After leaving Victoria, a direct run was 

made to Chileat, from which point the 
journalistic explorers started into the wil
derness. They ascended the mighty Yukon, 
to which they located a shorter route than 
the one generally taken, and found that its 
source is in a mighty glacier, atT least fifty 
miles wide. From tills stopendous bed of 
ice the river proceeds North, along theLhii- 
oat nngc. Taking only a guide, with him, 
Mr. Glare crossed the great glacier, and dis- 
covered that another large river iraned from 
the other side. This river, called by the 
natives as he spells it Al-selk, he believèd, 
had never before been looked on by a white 
man’s eyes. Lieut. Setou-Karr,e however, 
has described in The Colonist, christening 
it the “Altsekh.” The country between 
the two rivers, below the glacier, for the 
rivers ' flow almost parallel for » time, 
abounds in fertileaud well-timbered valleys, 

8nspended for Three Months. undulating plains and grassy slopes, upon
zit i r ,i * which wild same feed, nor note the ap- Halifax, Sept. 29.— Capt. Clark of the oaeh of man> whom they* have not yet

Uleneda, which stranded some time loarned t0 fear. , ...
aeo during a fog, and became a total wreck, This beautiful country, a paradise within
has been suspended for three months from the Arctic circle, is inhabited by fnencUy 
the time of the stranding. Indians, in no way resembling the coast

T — tribes, either in characteçistics of speech,
SOMETHINUWONDERFÜL î*"S

Amos Rowe Dominion Land Commis- fashion. Friendly natives were met with
XtiSïK'tSRMSll 5S5tofâ?8S:SÈ.c

IEIIEfSPWeSe

lïÏÆS misurpassed St the JunL p„-
Se°re At^^Mr Ro”w= G tiâ who own tho property expect to reap a 

j should be made of fruit culture in this pro- rich harvest.

No vest » worn by young men even in 
and business offices, the wide folds of mib’ 
thin wool buckled around the waist being ' 
comfortable to exchange for starch.- i .1 - 
Starch in Summer is inimical to cooln. - 
rare artistic unconventional souls are it 
to the lawn and cambric ties which » 
picturesque. If women don’t ass st thi-1 
vation by approval and compliment v 
de-erve less at the hands of the other sex t-n:i 
they think.

But it is safe to say that for all but 1« i ■ 
dress the shirt front of single linen ^ ‘
needs the least starch in the world an 
full cool tie of India muslin in lieu of a c 
is the artistic style. And if the trou> i ' ,
vachting and camping or,the seaside 1 
pajama, < r suggest that the male half e. 
tion has taken tv wearing the divided ^ 
what c-mnot be tolerated, nay, eucour» . - 
xortbe sake of coolness when pc<>i'" a 
much more amiable for being comfui

sho;dThe
One

-
/ Tlie 8t. Fctersbarg CnlT

ibvrg, Oct. 2.—Th 
pened after having

9t.
has been 
six month# on account of se 
the students. It is reported 
dents have renewed the agitati 
teen of the offenders were 
night and imprisoned.

"Will Me Unopposed.
Dunn ville, Ont., Sept. 29.—The

of Monck have decided not to 
the re-election of Hon. Mr. H&r-

vafcives 
oppose
court, the provincial treasurer.

m A Conspiracy Expos 
Constantinople, Oct 2.—j 

advocate has been assassina 
order of the Armenian revol 
"werÿnwpected of betraying j 
the Sultan. Many arrests hi 
aa a result of the exposure of I

TWO MEN KILLED.

Pacific Train Wrecked Near 
Tenino.

Tacoma,Sept. 28.—Tlie Portland train, 
which gets here at 7:30 in the evening, 
and a local freight collided this afternoon 
about 3 o’clock at Tenino. A Pullman 
sleeper was pretty badly, shattered, and 
tlie freight engine badly damaged. lw(" 
unknown tramps, who were riding on toe 
trucks of , tho sleeper, were killed, 
their bodies being badly cut and dis
membered. The pasaenger was waiting 
for the Poffc Townsend & Southern tram, 
and the freight coming, round the 
ran into it.

.

this A Northern steamer
A Substitute for the Sea Shore. 

Mr. Greengrocar—“Are you gvia : 1 
sea shore this summer, Mrs. Brown > 

Mrs, Brown-Stoue—“I think: no:.
'4‘1 thought you said the children 

playing in the sand so much?”
“So 1 did. I’ll let them come ov 

play in your sugar occasionally ' 
that will do as we».”—Yonkers SrV-.1--11-

Free* Opinion on tlie 1
London, Oct. 2.—The Chd 

"the Wisdom of Canadian state 
up a bitter feud with their po 
hors on account of the McKin 
pecially when it is the opi 
quarters that tfie new law is i 
more enlightened policy.

■ <lispo8ed to agree very lari 
g Canadian ministers. Tl[

. , . ■ mu*t be recognized as demons'
Tenders have been invited for tl ^ England, hardly

chase of the debentures of the uty - ■ than the Berlin and Milar
under the Sewerage Loan by-law, ami^ ■(■Ihon. * The News Bel

| for the construction of the sewers, kxzaj--** ■ elites that Germany contempl 
1 B ^ America refuses to modify t

tariff. The Telegraph says it 
to receive such indications o£ 

k<>f Canadien loyalty, v’ ;
BjP ProMposcd Rcrorms in!
London, Oct. 2.—The re\'o 

tate of Manipur, in Nortbij 
as no significance beyond kwl 
'he^leposcd maharajah haè ,! 
bnoxious by his extravagancl 
factions, and his Ambitious 
p difficulty in organizing a a 
kiracy for his overthrow. E 
ldi» is prosperous and well e 
le natives appear well conta 
bre is a strong agitation gt 
plan parliament, in 
fm and people shall b|

:
4McMahon’s

BurclielL
Slowly Slarvlna to Death.

Allentown, Sept. 29.—In 52 days of iu- 
x'oluntarily fasting without a morsel of food 

drop of water, is the record made thus 
famous but

Female typewr-ters abound in B y
and find their protession very lucrative 

refused a 81,300 clerkship theof them
day because she could earn more 
machine.
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